VEGANUARY PARTY MENUS
(not just available in January!)

CANAPES
Cold (Available for drop off)
Superfood summer rolls with peanut and chilli dipping sauce (P)
Spiced cauliflower fritters with tomato and coconut salsa (G) (also available hot with onsite chef)
Sweetcorn fritters with avocado salsa (G) (also available hot with onsite chef)
Tomato tart tatin with balsamic pearls (G)*
Beetroot blinis with carrot and peanut slaw (G, Se, P)
Roast vegetable tarts with walnut pesto (G, N)

Hot
Sauteed forest mushroom tarts with rocket pesto (G)*
Mushroom and thyme arancini with arrabiata dipping sauce (G)*
Pea and mint croquettes (G)*
Mushroom gyoza with sesame and ginger dipping sauce (G, Se, S)
Roasted broccoli and butternut squash filo cups with avocado creme (G)
Miso glazed aubergine (Se, S)

MANAPES
Hot
Spiced potato samosas with soy yoghurt raita (G)
Squash and pecan sausage rolls (G, N)
Artichoke fritters with vegan garlic mayo (G)
Beetroot sliders with vegan slaw (G, P)

BOWLS
Cold (Available for drop off)
Japanese aubergine salad (Se, S)
Caponata with sourdough crostini (G)
Nut and seeded crusted spiced potato kofte with romesco sauce (N, Se, G) (also available hot with
onsite chef)
Charred squash, broccoli and courgette salad with honey-tahini dressing (Se)

Hot
Forest mushroom risotto with rocket salad
Vegan mac’n’cheese (G)
Vegan shepherds Pie with sweet potato
Indonesian Butternut Squash curry with lime and coriander rice
Katsu sweet potato with kare kare sauce and sticky rice (G, S, Se)*
Vegan pot pie (G)

DESSERTS
Vegan Chocolate brownies (N, G)* (also available in canape size)
Lemon polenta and raspberry cake with vanilla soy yoghurt (N, G)* (also available in canape size)
Sticky toffee pudding with toffee sauce (N, G)
Coconut rice pudding pots with mango compote (also available in canape size)
Treacle tart and soy cream (G, N)

Dietary & Allergen Notes
*Can be made Gluten Free
Se - Sesame
S - Soy
G - Gluten
N - Nuts
P - Peanuts
Ce - Celery
Su - Sulphites
Mu - Mustard

